Township of Waterford  
Department of Zoning & Construction  
2131 Auburn Ave, Atco, New Jersey, 08004  
(856) 768-2300 ext 5  

Application for Zoning Permit  

1. Property Owner: ________________________________  
   Address: ______________________________________  
   Telephone: ____________________________________  

2. Work Site Address: ________________________________  
   Block: ______ Lot: ______ Zone: ______  

3. Type of work proposed: ________________________________  

No application will be reviewed unless this application is complete and the following attachments are present:  

1. 2 copies of a current survey, prepared by a licensed surveyor, showing the location of all existing and proposed buildings and fences. Also showing the location of well and septic system or sewer and water lines, deed restrictions and easements, minimum yard area requirements and wetland buffer areas if any exist.  

2. Application review fee of $35.00

Work Description:  

1. Set Back Requirements:  
   This would be the distance from the property line to edge of the proposed building, fence or structure.  
   Front Yard ________  
   Right Side Yard ________  
   Left Side Yard ________  
   Rear Yard __________
2. Type of fence proposed: ____________ Height of fence: ____________

3. Size of shed proposed: ____________ Height of shed: ____________

4. Size of Accessory Structure in SQ FT ____________ Height: ____________

Date: ____________

Signature of Property Owner

________________________

Official Use only

Permit #: ________________

Comments:

Review Date ____________

Denial Date ____________

Approval Date ____________

________________________
Zoning Official
TOWNSHIP OF WATERFORD
2131 AUBURN AVENUE, ATCO, NEW JERSEY 08004

AFFIDAVIT

I am the property owner of Block __________ Lot __________

The address for this property is _____________________________________________

As part of an application for a Zoning Permit, I have submitted a survey prepared by

________________________________________ dated ____________________________

This survey has been altered by me to show where the

( ) fencing
( ) shed
( ) pool
( ) deck
( ) addition
( ) garage
( ) other ___________________________________

will be located to provide the Zoning Official with information to make a determination
that bulk requirements are being met.

Dated: ___________________________ Signature of Property Owner

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this _____ day of ____________

________________________________ Signature of Notary Public